
Strictly
fresh
Eggs

20c Doz.

LUTEY

BROTHERS
GOOD GROCt•ILSII(JAP

4•W. Park rhone 68

Cor. Store, Sutton's New irand. Phone 871A

Peter McHenry
Coffee Roasted Every Morning
by the Latest Improved Gas
Coffee Roasting Machinery

(Malt Extract.)

Has not that sickening sweet
taste, but has tart wine flavor.

Stromberg-Muli'na Co,
Distributers, Butte, M•ot.

Eyesight
Perfected...
By our modern glass-fitting. No
risk. Our character makes the
guarantee good.

Free Eyesight
Test
Come In and have your sight
tested absolutely free.

If You Don't Need Glasses
You will be told so; 1 ut if you
need glasses you 'will glt the best
on earth for the least money.

JEWELER LEYS OPTICIAN
Owsley Block, Butte.

FLAVORS OF
ICE CREANI
WATER ICES
SHERBETS

These are a few of the most popu-
lar flavors:

Vanilla, Plstachio, Pine Apple,
Strawberry, Chocolate, Peach. The
first two are In Ice cream alone.

At Black's
60 West Park Street

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Helena, Mont.,

May 9, 1902.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

Ing-named settler has filed notice of his
Intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be

Smade before John R. Eardley, United
States commissioner, at Anaconda, Mont.,
on June 14, 1902, viz.: Napoleon
Tessier, for H. E. No. 8320 for the lot
4, S. W. N. W. and W. half S. W, Section
4, Township 2 N., R. 12 W.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz.:

David Tessier, Louis Tesaler, Florence
Thlbodeau, Fred Gagner of Anaconda,
Montana.

GIEORGE D. GREENE
Iv ~ "Register.

TREE PLANTED BY THE CHILDREN
PERPETUATES M'KINLEY'S MEMORY

A CARiO'AD OF CHILDREN BOUND FOR THE GAfRDENS.

Exerclses began at the Columbia Gar-
dens this afternoon with the playing of
the hymn, "Nearer, My God, to Thee," by
the band, many of those present joining
In the chorus.

Ex-Senator Lee Mantle made an ad-
dress touching on the occasion of the

history of Arbor day, and closed with a
few feeling remarks on the planting of
the McKinley tree.

At the conclusion of his remarks eight
children, two each from the public. St.
Patrick's, St. Joseph's, and Sacred
Heart schools formed around the spot
which had been prepared for the plant-
ing of the tree. The band played the
other favorite hymn of the late president,
' Lead, Kindly Light," and the little ones
set the tree in position and tenderly
banked the earth around it.

A POISON MYSTERY
INQUIRY INTO STRANGE DEATH

OF JONES GRINDROD.

FALLS SUDDENLY IN A SALOON

Death First Thought to Have Resulted

From Heart Disease, but Coro-

Believes Circumstances

Are Suspicious.

There seems to be little doubt that
James Grindrod died under strange cir-
cumstances and Coroner Johnson has de-
cided to hold an inquest over the body.

There is a mystery concerning the
true cause of the death of Mr. Urind-
rod and Coroner Johnson Intends to
mnke a full investigation jo that all
the facts in the case may be brought
out.

A conference between C'oroner John-
son and Drs. Murray, Bernheilm and
c'ampbell at Tachell's undertaking rooms
is on this afternoon. This conference
will decide what course the authori-
ties will pursue.

May Have Been Poison.
In the opinion of the coroner, it is

not certain that Mr. Grindrod died of
ht at failure as first reported, and it
is now believed that Mr. Grlndrcod died
front the effects of poison.

Mr. Grilrlod, according to a state-
ment made by his wife, left home, No.
1119 South Arizona street early Sunday
morning, Hle was apparently In good
health. He was 38 years of age and
vigorous.

So far as known Mr. (rindrod took
but one drink Sunday morning and that
was a glass of malt In Fitz Morris' sa-
loon on I'tah avenue.

Going Up-Twn.
It is claimed that he left the saloon

with the Intention of going up-town.
Half an hour later Mr. OGrndrod was
found In a comatose state in a wine
room in the roar of the saloon, and Dr.
Murray was called.

"When I reached the man's side," nld
Dr. Murray, "I saw that his condli-
tion was serious. lls plu!we beat feebly,
the pupils of his eyes were dialated and
he was growing cold. He died two hours
after he was taken to his home. Tlhere
were all the symptoms of poisoning."

Coroner Johnson says that a full In-
vestigation of the case 'will be made
and in the course of the inquiry some
sensational facts, which must neces-
sarily be withheld for the present, may
become public.

CHIEF REYNOLDS FAILS
TO, HEAD OFF M'EWEN

Ch.ef of Police Reynolds this after-
ncon attempted to stop the ride' of Me-
Ewen, the hypnotist. In a drive through
the streets of the city blindtolded In
search of a hidden article.

Chief Reynolds declared that the drive
caused too much of a d!sturbance, but
his attempt to prevent it proved unsuc-
cessful.

McEwen found the article, a book, in
the office of H. M. Patterson, the archl-
tect in the Owsley building. The start
was made from the Family theater in
West Park street. The committee was
C. E. Olsop, C. H. Ring and Dr. 13odin.

BUTTE BIRIEFS.

The Inter Mountain Carriers team

beat the Parrots today by a score of 6
to 5. The Inter Mountain battery was
James and Sundberg and the Parrots
battery was Knoyle and Bowden.

The exercises ended by all singlng
"America."

The children who took part in the
planting of the trees were Annie O'Con-
nor and John Whalen, representing the
Sacred Heart, and Jack Duncan and
Francls Dillon, representing St. Pat-
rick's school; John Laird and Mary
O'Brien, representing St. Joseph's school,
and by Reed McBride and Nan Vivian of
the public school.

Ten thousand children enjoyed them-
selves at Columbla Gardens today. They
swarmed over the hills and thronged the
groves.

Manager J. tR. Wharton, his assistant,
Adolph Hellbronner, and Superintendent
R. O. Young are to be complimented on
the way the affair was handled, every-'
thing going off without a hitch. The
outing is Senator Clark's annual treat to
the children of the Butte schools,

HEAR THE [AOL[ES
ORDER PREPARES FOR ITS CON-

VENTION IN MINNEAPOLIS.

DOBSON REPRESENTS BUTTE

He Will Be the Delegate From This

City, but Peter Banger and Others
Will Attend the Meeting-

Alaska Men En Route.

E. F. Dobson Is the man the Eagles
have chosen to represent them at the
national convention which will be held
at M;:nneapolis the week beginning
June 3.

From every aerie in the country dele-
gates will attend, and already the mem-
bers of the executlive committee In
charge of affairs are assembling at the
Flour City to make arrangements for a
successful meeting.

Delegate to the convention from the
northwest, L. J. Willets of Nome, Alan-
ka, pasned through Butte last evening
on is way to the meeting. He wll be
met at Minneapolis by the following
other members: Senator Monahan of
Philadelphia: Senator Tr.inor of New
York: Dr. J. B. Schwartz, sher;ff of Ralti-
timore: VW. H. Baker of Trenton and L.
M. Stevenson of Dallas.

Big Attendance.
There will lie more than 400 deleglate

piresent and among whom will lie flive
fromnl Alaska and one from the Hawaian
TIlands. A fe-ature of the conventlion w',l
lih- a monster parade which will be held
In conjunction with lthe Ilks' marchlng
cluibs. Compalnles pf i50 men, represent-
Ing ahout 40 citles, will take part In the
c'avalcatle. Milnneapolls nerl: alolne will
lie represented by 1.200 mrlnll ers.

One fare from all I parts of the coutntry
has beon securied froin the railrioads and
8,000 visitors are expeiteld.

('hief of tih fire dlllpairtllnlit., Peter
Rcanger, who Is district delpuy grlnd fll'
Monltana, will also atttnld Ithe conventionll
if his dutles w:ll permit.

Butte's Aerie.
Ilite's olne has h1ean very Fii.lens-

fuil and, itlhough in exist. n' bult ifour
years. has nmore than 300 ituuember o(n its
roll. The olfeers of the Iut ii'I apri alre:
lPresident, Theodoreo (initing: vice-lresi-
dent, Iolbert Atkinson; scr(.ea .y, W. M.Erler: conductor, Ja•me s ('usick: chap-
lain, James Rlooney: Inner e•tard, 1L. Ma.
honey: outer guard, T)an Iiliie.

Del Cartey Smith. a iproIn'n inll Slpoknne
attorney, Is gratndl president of the ior-
ganizaltion and A. ,I. Parridyie,. a Seattle
IIOWspaper man, Is grandl secretary.

Round Trip Tickets.
Fo!lowlng excursions via the Salt

I,aklceinver routel. All competition dis-
ltani(1l In time aind strvi'e. 'f'h•e "Over-

land imllteld." finest train In thel world,ele•tric lighted, harber and treleplhone

Mlisouri river points, May 31, and
July 4, 5 and 6 .............. .. $34 .

Mis'nol• l river points, June 7, R, 10,
14 and 18 .. .............. .. 42 00St, Louis, June 7, 8, 10, 14 and 111....49 1i0c'hicaio, June 7, 8, 10 14 and 16.... 53 50Pan Franclsco, May 28 to Junke 9, In-
clusive .. ....... . 50 00Los Angeles, May 28 to June 9, In-
lusv ...... ............... .. 60 00Reserve berths now, Ol'(gill hortLine Ticket Office 105 North Main street,

Butte, Mont. Ii O. WIT,-ON,
-General Agent.

Allen G. Pierce of White Sulphur
Springs, Is back from California, where
he has spent the past year. Ile Is in
Butte today and says he expe(ts to locateIn Great Falls, Hie Is accompanied by
Mrs. Pierce.

ROBBED IN A CAR
TWO MEN BEAT HARVEY VmrNT-

SON NEARLY TO DEATH~

MEN WERE STEALING A RIDE

In Darkness of a Box Car Two Thieves
Attempted to Kill Man, and Fail-

ng, Assaulted Him and Took
From Him His Money.

Lilrvey Dentson rubbed his head this
•urtinlg. lie found severtll Iholes in it

l'h(1e the hammer of a heavy L'ult's re-
V•.l r had made indentationls, but he
W:• sthankful that his life was lspred,
for e fell in amteong thitevec 1 in a box
'irLt e tween Silver Itow junctllu t •it•t
tllet* last night.
D Itson fought for his life |it the dahrkl

car nld succecded after t' deslperate
ltruggle in standing off two thboetre who

wouldt have added mlurdler to ceetomplishll

,telhery.
When he presented himself nt pe1ctt

heledqluarters last nlKgh he was literllI
bl slleinrted with blood Iid his Incl d e N ;"
cltl lit several platese whete ithe rte••oler
lit thee hands of his tssa iluints \lwas
bouncet d upon his hetld.

Lost Hi Money.
Iention lost his money-$3.80. lie Iand

hit partner slept In peolice hedquatlrters
tust night. They had breakfint this
mlorninlg and left brlght alld ellly to go
out Ia search of work.
Illarvey Denteon and hsl friend worked

on the railroad near LDivhle. They had
just bee nahipped into the state from
Los,, Angeles. They worked onle week alnd
rnll Ilp against the politax collector anlld
clquit.

Last night DentIon and his frlend
soueght the friendly box ear to illke
their way over the Oregon Short Line
from Silver Bow to Butte. When thel

HARVEY DIENTSON.

twio friends 1lned up beHlde the triati
th.y concluded to take different box tars.
DI ntson crawled ilnto one (atr and hli
fillnd in another. I)enllasn cr'ouched
into the corner of the tcar and tiihe train
pulled out.

Story of Assault.
It was dark in the ,at', awfully

dnrk," said De'intaon. "I pulled out rly
pap"rt' and tIbateno alnd trolld Ita t igutl.ttoe

'tlnd lighted a muatth. Biy lithe dim light

other tlid of the(' var.
"''than tume the dletnttld, 'thands tilu, we

witl t your nmoney.'
" (,o not anIld \work fur II,' Hald I.

Aid with Iltht it shot was tihld at mtae.

'I'hr buIIl•t pa med so clots, to Iny |nosi
th:• I could t i. ill t it alil It wils not rill-

Il•. that of a; hard-boiltdl t'gg,
"Thtl I l l the srtr ggllll . 'l'hi Il wo

hi, I :I at wi t Ill r i a
n

d well hald a ti tt'rihil

hb .,ilwa'y., Af't.r sltgginl g fI t. ll i wit.h it

ptwtttl.
r 'e ' s ll,' I trait it t I w tl-lltt-'finllyltli

II~ 'h Il tI l t'ta l it a tllsIllt Inl" I cl nsciousl l

BREWERS COMMITTEE TO
DECIDE DEMAND OF MEN

'['", hcHr or nol to h +"
,

r? ''hat t.as , t.•

qgl ,lstioI t 32fore' t he x1lh 
i 

o0i vi " .'mlct tinuel +
o thtl' the r naIewtr' Asst'to'I ti tof
MIIniIa- this ,aflt'rnoon. 'T'hc tolnlltl-
t+,, conlistM of Henry Muellhr find ,J. It.

'l-h, of 'ulttlo: nr y , oIon f t (rn t ttt-
Fa I.s; \Williah Hilltl+.nhuff, of A ,ka la;

lrnt e dlhelr, of Mlisouat llt l ' harles AI.0- ,
], :iii r. of llthina,

''000i 0X 'UtlrV dy tluli
r t te tllt tt o t .s-

c 
- 
aId( dex lrde Wh,,t

h '
r or rnotl l ti t -

'cil; io I to"uitl un "d to tth l relIl't ln of

l ir lewrsllent In anuh titlits tl' lr-
pit lld by the t'fewltitlg cmellets in their

a l tlien oteolrs t of dnt li'of raise frc t
$3 to $3.,0.

*1'----
Senate Appropriates

$500,000 More.

(fly Asv ociatl+d Pr,,ss,)

Washington, .\11iy 1a.--Noon

aftrt
'  

the senate l o ell\'td to-
lay, Mr. ('ullome, f'ront l, col-
ullitee on foreign rl'tthons, re-
ported a jmint resolutihon afpro-
priating $500,000, Including the I
$200,000 already appropriated to
be! expended under dhrellon of
thi prP.eident In sU'h llt tl el' its

Mill most effectually relieve the

stricken people of flth, French
W%'lst Indies and St. Vincent.

The resolution was adopted
without comment.

Does not smoke any better Havana than makes the
tiller of

The Harvard Cigar

SAW MOUNI If[LE
BUTTE MEN WERE IN ST. PIERRE

THREE WEEKS AGO.

SAY IT WAS BOILING HOT

Ralph A. Louni and Sol Ornstein

Were in the Harbor of the Stricken

City In Murtinique and Felt

Heat From the Volcano.

lI-tlph A. Louis ;ltil ill il'uto ill, who
reItutIned flromt • 1ith A I ltt l ist f• t'w

dayn ln OII, have ' t it' 1i11i11' of h ls ving
Lh'erro, lit- a It i11t 11,11. It : \'le h'a St
Pnet'e, Ilsi thy diiirtye I by 1 l v slmat
on Mlartlnlllill' Il)Intl. 'T'hi y were It 1T1"1
April I18.
Louit H II11n ()irlllIhl \it .re ion lh Iti' wly

fromllll I hi d ,llleInn ro it thins t in y fol
tih, Mtruma hip ityroin 111111 4 111 tho Mr ne1114(
day oul the fi vessel pulled 1110o St. Il'hrr
arriving lthere hltl 0l 1 ti• ite'k III ill(,

Discussed Volcano.
"TL ' ll' tllhn l l),'l' was hall0n11 g il11l," sMaht

M r. Loulls In 11 pe •|llk g Of ti Ih IIHltr to-

da y, "ilndll M r. ()l'lntelll. PrI'or f. 1n.lllll' nti
myslf wre oln dleck hr•loua II wts Ioo'
hot below for us to i heliep. It net• nIiIt yl4
daylight when lthe viti pun Itiltl ilup it
the dock I wll e lv er' H lllt i l i very gItollt

v'iew iof the town, tls 1i' h le iare wvse hell-
Hlunltly Ilghtod by h'elecrlcIty. We ,'ubh:
see the luillding aind Itre,. Thel' it lher
'Iwere K'reen, iiidl Ih brigith IlI igll ree-
flectllg iton IhiI)i giave the tlly IIo' tIli-
lpearante if a vrdtilll| sunittinr' ltown
W e 'outltl uli to e' liet' tlishlilg s-ttittemk got
Ing out of till ' harbor fill Ih1 i' ( regullr

diily ex.'utlrltn.

Fire-Spitting Mountain.
"Prof. Lane hl d I, Inl h Ihra' ll m11114

othelr pilrlS of 4oulth An•ti sto lt yar.'r,
and was we ll posted tll tll .14 t1 o)f I -In-
t orelst along ouir leroute to f IravIil. I eIs
daughter w1t.4 with hhil •i l IhII , I rip.
W hile at lit. Piel'rre h. t sb l 4 a ol ut hi,,
VolcanoS of the, 1lltidt, itdlltig that one
-Mount Pelee, I Ihad t ,1itl' aIhr I11111e-
some of hate. 41' poihinltd silt It lsii'slllon
to us, but wle' wetr •eailld ll' I lln wing
that we werI e c'i h ,ose ' i c fiu re-ll I tlig
mountain. All along IhI' route hel' ll
pointed ouit pl)hits oif Iil. intel, • 1 tl hle
shem|ed mor dIeeply inthlr.mvltd lh e,.

else.
Was Intensely Hot.

"My dillry showt wlu ie- wt r, 11 thiii ,'
ant Lolulh d"rew l i i ilelIl loiik f fomIIII'
of his pockets.

"fit. Pierre, Apirll I. 3 to lock s. m.;
d--- hot," was tht e entry.
"Yis; It Wai ll j lMs ct in 11,i1i i I lt' entry
ihows it to hlave Itut1i," t l' Ii he' "I hlve

been in only one pli(lt4i Ihltl w1INl hutll'
and that was in thait I .eclltit of th i
world whilie on that trip. I 1do inotl (are'
in go there againi. Wt'1l11 lilte heat of
the sun and lthe moltten liva v l. Jlerre
sut have been if tirribtle place durinillg

the eruption .ef tIh, vilettiti1."'

Here Is Your Chance.
The Great Northern aillway Co. an-

nounces the following low riat excur-
slons ELast:
To St. Paul, Duluth and Missouri

Tilver points tand i tturn.......... 42 0(
To (Chicago and reullrn............. :1 n,0
TI St. Louis and rt. urn........... 50 00OIn sale June 7, 8, O1, 14 and i. (ood
retlainlng until Septlnmbe.r It.

For further inform;tilon all ' at (;rat
Noirthern Tick(et ()Olloi., 41 North1 Main
Strcet. IBu iti.

Notice of Forfeiture.
Buitti., Monitatna, April 8, 1902.

To Thos. IL. Porter, or ;•ligns.
You! are hiretiy notilIetl Ihat I have ,x.

pinded durllg tbh yei.r 1l0.1 one-hundred
iioilars in labor anti Illlnp'ovemernntH Upon
the Julian 1,0o, clatln,. ituatLted In Sumn.mit Valley rninlrg lisltrlit, Silver Itow
(,Oluty, Montallna, aboiu

l 41/ nilenii south-
etst of Iutte (•ly, Montanall, ofr which
thie declaratory sta tlrnltelt Is found of
record on page 70 of hook "1)" of lode
claist5, In tihei ofitie of the recorder of
said county of Silver how, In order to
hold said claim under the Jawn of the
United Stales concernlng annual labor
upon mining claims. being the amount
reqtlued tio hold said lode for the leriodi nding on the 31st day of December, 1901.
And, if within nlnety days tafter publl.
cation hereof, you fail to orntrlbute your
proportion of said expenditoure, as a co.
owner by payment thereof to me or to
my agents, the J. I. tlickardu Co., at
Butte, Montana, your Interest In the
claim will becoma the property of the
•htiserli't)r, your rico-wner, by the pro-
visionsi of said :wsP.

,MA IY W. BISHOP.

NOTICE OF8 HLG ,
Land Ofnce at Helena, Montana, April

12, 1902.
Ni:otli is herebiy ,iven that the fol-

Iowing named prarson has filed appllca-
tin to make a Sildier'. Additional
Ilornnstead 'Enlry, for and upon lot one
(1), Section twenty-six (26), Township
three (3) north. Range elghit (8) west,
Montinii, v!::., Rubet't Mitchell of Butte,
Monti nra, and who will submit testinony
and proof that sald land Is non-mineral
in character, at the hearing hereinafter
rrivi loned.

And Ihe said townhlip having been re-
turned by the Survey General as mineral
ii c.haracter, a hearing will hbe held at
this office on the 30th day of June, 1902,
to ditermine the true character of said
irlnd, the testimony to be used therein,
to be submitted on the 24th day of June,
1902, at 10 o'clock a. m. before John
Bean, notary public, at his office In
Butte, Montana

GEORGE D. GREENE,
Reglster.

GEtO. M. BOURQUIN,
Atto,,uep for Appllcant.

W[SCOUII NVIOUS
COMMISSIONER CLARK SCOFFS AT

PEWTHOUSE COMPLAINT.

TRAINED NURSES COVETOUS

Mr. Clark Explalns That Tiained

Nurses and Clairvoyants Want to

Run Pesthouse - Thinks

Complaint Basalenss.
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IF SUSIE HUN STAYS
AWAY IT'S A GREAT BOON
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Man Killed at Drummond
in a Pony Show Wreck.

(.1l,*'hil to inhter M ,ni ti in.
I)r'lllin i lanosl , M ay 1:1. - N(;ar

here tlhl i ng n• iI( r n ,II lon-
tainrlhiK i(e Norrii' & Itlow., I og
4a44l I44ly ' r9 w" Jum94p9'd the
track ind pronged d4wn an
11el nk n nlllli. D4l 11u lll I ll, edn
44are In4 ger, ibut I I rIeported
Ih9ll • 'V 'l iI ga au ni and i4ths4
were. killed.
I"'roin Mlrl , soula )• ll tle a t,'reek-

In 0lI ll In rI plu•,in the ear,
W hile tiel . c;Ir t. Ia Ia ing' lifhted
ha k o9n tI, aII 4ck It li9l9p4 d
fro t tlh rri sen. rhairr and"
roillied upon4 a 444an4, killing hIis)
I ii9 •n ni ly.

NORTH COAST LIMITED

SObservation Cars
Electric Lighted

S' Steam Heated

I? UTTFP SCIMIDULeS
Arrive Deptiri

North Coast Limited
EASTTIlOIND.

Sl, , epezr "j 99 ,n 1.9 ao r2l9 t

1re11ncy at 9 p. Ill

North Coast Limited
W lS: 'rlotND. 7.IOp.lu T..20p m

No. 14 to all point,
East. *(0onn,4ectlon
with branch line
trains at Whitehall
tl9(d SuaJplpington for
Pony and Alder... ..... I.30 p.1

No. 13 from all polhntd
East. *(Co'nneclion
at Whitehall and
4SappljgtonI from

Pony and Alder... I p
Garris4on Local to
and from all points
wst ............. 2.10 p.m 9.5 p.m
*All trains daily

except on Pony and
Alder branches,
which are daily ex-
cept Sunday.

Office Cor. Park and flaln Sts., Butte
W. H. MERRIMAN, General Agent,


